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La Grippa is epidemic catarrh. It
spares no clas3 or nationality. The cul-

tured and the lznorant, the aristocrat
aud the pauper. The masses and the
classes are alike subject to la grippe.
None are exempt all are liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has
the grip got you? Grip is well named.
The original French term, la grippe,
has been shortened by the busy Amer-
ican to read "grip." . Without intend-
ing to do so a new word has been
coined that exactly describes the case.
As if some hideous giant with awrul
Guif had clutched us in its fatal clasp.
Men, women, children, whole towii3
and cities are caught In the baneful
grip of a terrible monster.

I'or Grip.

Mrs. Dr. C. I). Powell. President or
Epworth League, also President of
Loyal Temperance Legion, writes from
Cluhalis, Wai-h.- :

"I have used several remedies In
cases ot severe colds and la grippe, but
rone I consider of more value than
Peruna." Mr3. Dr. C. D. Powell.

After-KfTvc- of La Grippe.
Mis3 Emma Jouris, President Golden

Hod Sewing Circle, writes from 40 liur-lin- g

street. Chicago. 111., as follows:
"This spring I suffered severely from

the after-el- l ects of la grippe. As the
doctors did not seem to help me 1

bought a bottle of Peruna." Alias Em-
ma Jouris.

Congressman Howard letter.
Fort Payne, Ala.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:
Gentlemen "I have taken Peruna

now for two weeks and find 1 am very
much relieved. I Hcl that my cure
will he permanent. I have also taken
it for la grippe and I take pleasure in
rccommtncing Peruna as an excellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers."
M. IV. Howard, Member of Congress.

j Grippe Ii'RTrt the Syntem In a
lieplonhln Condition.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of
the International Barbers' Union,
writes from 15 Western avenue, Min-
neapolis, Minn.:

mmmiliiijp.
It Cure fold. Ccugh. Sere Throst. Croup. In.
Kuen;a. Whooping Ccikj'i, t ronchiti3nd Aithma.
A ceriai cure tor or, irr ption in first itaqes.
and a sure relief in ad'incrd 'aged. Use at
oncn. You will tee the excellent eflrct. after
tnkinq tn first 1os. Sold by dealers ev ry

here. Large bottle 25 cents aid CO cents.

An Attractive Investment
Return will be decidedly larger than
on Bonds, Mortgages, Railroad and In-
dustrial Ktocks.

Company managed by competent and
responsible business men. Stock of
95.00 par value oftVred for a tdjort time
nt $3.00 PEK SHARE. Dividends in the
near future. . Further particulars upon
application to

DAVID PFEIFFCR. Deaterlo Investment
f ecuritiee, td Wail St., New York.
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"Following a severe attack of la

grippe I eecmcd to bo affected badly
all over.

"One of my who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised me
to try it, and I procured a bottle the
same day. Now my head is clear, ay
nerves are steady, I enjoy food, and
rest well. Peruna has been worth a
dollar a dose to me." L. D. Wallace.

Grippe CaufH--

Mrs. M. A. Sharick. chaplain G. A. It.
Woman's Relief Corps, writes from
Fremont, Wash.:

"When la grippe was the prevailing
Illness In this Western country I was
laid up the whole winter, 1 partially
lost my hearing, and had a very bad
case of catarrh of the head and throat.

I read of Peruna, tried it and had
my hearing restored and catarrh cured.
I cannot speak too well of Peruna."
Mrs. XI. A. Sharick.

I.i4 Gr ps Cur-- In Its First Singe.
Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt

Lake City Barracks of the Salvation
Araiy, writes from Ogdrn, Utah:

Two months ago I was suffering with
so severe a cold that I could hardly
speak.

"Our captain advised me to try Pe-
runa, and procured a bottle for me, an I
truly it worked wonders. Within two
weeks I was entirely welL" Clarice
Hunt.

Conj;rrnsmn IThlte's Letter.
Tarbfim, N. C.

Gentlemen4! am more than satis-
fied with Peruna end find it to be an
excellent remedy for the grip and ca-

tarrh. I have used It In my family end
they all join me In recommending it as
an excellent remedy." Uso. II. White,
Member of Ccnxress.
ltewalned in I'!1 Wealth After Cored

of L Grippe.
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-

pendent Order of Good Templars, of
Everett, Wash., writes:

"After having a 6evere attack of la
grippe I continued in a feeble condi-
tion even after the doctor called me
cured. My blood eeemed poisoned. Pe-

runa cured me." Mrs. T. W. Collins.
Address The Teruna Medicine Co.,

of Columbus, O., for a free book on
catarrh.

Experience is the pay a man gets for
making1 a fool of himself.

Conchlng IHids to Consumption.
Kemp's I'alsam will stop the coujrh

at once. Go to your dmggist to-d- aj

and t a hample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once;
delays are dangerous.

He conquors twice who upon victory
overcomes himself.

Changing one mind is often a very
clever trick.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and
cures all forms of indigestion; good1

health and a clear complexion result
from its use; it is made from HERBS.

Poverty is more of a punishment than
it is a crime.

We refund 10c for every package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that fails
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,
Unionville, Mo.

A great nation is made by worthy
citizens.

Skill'sCures sit Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
Get the genuine. Refuesnbtt!tutea

IS SURE
fed rati on Oil care kaeunietisei. ij A aj eta.

1 WHATHE DESERVED.

Did a New Jersey Pastor When He

Received a Charge of Lead.

ASSAULTED A WOMAN MEMBER

Anil Whon tho Victim Told Her Ila-!:i-

of the AfTur th IteverenU

Divine wmt not Given m Opportun-

ity to ric.-i- l Ills CttDU.

V.itemon Murderers Get tlie Limit.
Walter C. McAllister, William A.

Death and Andrew J. Campbell, who
were found fjfuilty of murder in the
second decree for the killing of Jennie
IJossdiieter, on October IS, l'.'OO, by the
administration of chloral and subse-
quent criminal assault, tog-ethe- with
Go. J. ICerr, who ploaded won vult
contendro to a charge of criminal

wen brought into the court of
oyer nnd terminer at Paterson, N. J.,
on the --".tth for sentence by Judge
Dixon. McAllister, Campbell and
Death wore each sentenced to 30 years'
imprisonment nt hard labor and Kerr
to 1.1 year.V imprisonment at hard
labor. Tim sentence of all the men
are the full terms of imprisonment
whleh the law provides, but in the case
of Kerr a fine of 51,000 might have been
added.

Tlie. Paterson, N. J., murderers were
committed to the state prison ft Tren-
ton on the 1st.

JUl;i!ter Slwvt by h Mm He YVronjrod.

On the 1th Thomas G. Darker shot
nnd seriouslj' wounded Rev. John Kel-

ler, secretary to Rt. Rev. Rishop (Star-ke-

p tstor of Trinity Kpi-co- il mis-

sion, in Arlington. N. J., and chaplain
of tlie First New Jersey regiment. The
shooting- - was tlie result of an r.ssrtult
cominitie 1 by Keller upon Mr. Rir-ker'- s

wife. The assault, it is alleged,
was committed after a hard struggle,
during which Mrs. Darker became un-

conscious. The Rarkcrs and the min-
ister were, very friendly and had con-

tinued apparently friendly for some
time after the assault, but when Dar-
ker heard his wife's story be waited
m til morning and then lay in wait for

tlie minister and shot him.

irett Trilmto to the Dent) Queen.
Half a million of the late (Jueen Vic-

toria's devoted subjects lining the
shores of the Solent on the 1st wit-
nessed a majestic and

and bade a last farewell to
their beloved ruler, whiio her remains
were being-- moved from Cowes to Ports-
mouth. The ceremony was a fitting-tribut-

from a nation owning- - Nelson
for its hero to its dead monarch. All
who were witnesses of the function
testify to the profound emotion it in-

spired and agree that the spectacle
could not have been surpassed for
splendor and solemn effect.

7,000 Keported Kllletl.
A dispatch from Cairo, Kgypt, dated

the 1st, says news has been received
there from Abyssinia of a great battle,
in which 7,0 0 men were killed. It is
supposed the chiefs rebelled during- the
absence of King Menelik, who has
pone to the Egyptian frontier, in con-
nection with the delimitation of the

frontier.

Later The Dritish foreign office
officials know nothing of any difficulty
in King Menclik's territory.

JttI Doors Opened.
Probate Judge Millard, of Toledo,

on the CUtli held that all prisoners com-
mitted to tlie Toledo workhouse from
the police courts were detained there
unlawfully, and immediately upon ha-
beas corpus proceedings released sev-

eral of them. He held that the lack of
transcript of trial accompanying the
commitments invalidated them. Those
released took carriages in waiting and
hastened across the Oaio and Michigan
line.

CHINA WAR NEWS.

A meeting of the foreign envoys was
held at Pelun on the 2Sth, attended
only by those whose fellow country-
men have been killed in tho interior
provinces, the object being to decide
what punishment should be inflicted
upon minor official. A report will be
made to a general meeting of the min-
isters to be held, probably after the
funeral of Queen Victoria. The minis-
ters refuse to state the decisions ar-

rived at, but it is believed that few
will be beheaded, and certainly not the
highest officials.

Hsu Cheng I, son of Hsu Tung, the
notorious anti-foreig- n guardian of the
heir apparent, and Chi Sin, a member
of the tsupg li yamen and the boxer
leader are being held for punishment

It is reported that Russia will de-

mand an indemnity of 30.000,000 taels
of China for restoring Manchnria, and
Germany asks 5,000,000 taels for Daron
von Kitteler.

A dispatch from Pekin, dated the
23th, says that Li Hung Change is suf-
fering from fever and delirious, his life
being despaired of.

Tlie grocers of Ypsilantl propose to
form a "judicious combination" for the
purpose of reducing- - certain expenses
connected with the business.

Americans in Venezuela have ap-

pealed to the U. S. for protection,
claiming that they are in danger from
insurgents.

As a result of a tornado on the 2d a
great amount of damage was done in
the western portion of Delta county,
Tex. The home of James Moody at
Honest was wrecked and his

daughter fatally injured. Tink
Surrett was killed and his two
daughters were quite seriously in-

jured at Rattan, where a number of
houses were wrecked. At Denton, an
oil mill was wrecked but no one was
hurt

TRANSVAAL. WAH ITEMS.

Gen. Kitchener, telegraphing1 from
Pretoria, under date of Jan. 31, says:
"De Wet's force crossed the Rloemfon-tein-Ladybran- d

line, near Israclsport,
during the night of Jan. 30. Hamil-
ton's men, at the water works, were
unable to get in touch with them.
French, with cavalry and mounted in-

fantry, is'sweeping the country east of
the Pretoria - Johannesburg railroad,
between the Dclag-o- bay and Natal
railroad, as far as Ermelo. lie en-

gaged about 2,000 of the enemy at
Wilge .valley. The enemy retired with
four killed and nine wounded. Our
casualties were one killed and seven
wounded. Knox reports that ho en-

gaged DeWet's forces south of Wel-
come, Jan. There was continuous
fighting for some hours. Five Doers
were buried. They removed many of
their casualties in carts. , Our casual-
ties were one ofiloer and one man
killed and 13 wounded."

Four or livo hundred Doers recently
evaded tins Rritish patrols, reached
Dsnoni and attempted to destroy the
mines. Some fighting resulted aud the
Doers were beaten off, currying away
most of their wounded and leaving two

j wounded behind them. One Rritton
was wounded. Commandant Marais
was wounded during- the attack and
was subsequently captured. Two
other prisoners were captured.

The London war ofl'ee has received
the following dispatch from Lord
Kitchener: "Our post at Medderfon-tein- ,

on the Gatcrrand, southwest of
Krugersdorp, was attacked by 1,000
Doers recently. The relief column sent
out from Krugersdorp failed to pre-
vent the fall of the post. No details
yet at hand, but officers and men cap-
tured at the post are arriving at ."

The commissioner at Kroonstndt re-

ports that Amlries Wessels, one of the
piiace envoys, was shot at Klipfuntein
Jnn. by order of (ten. DcWct. Mor-
gan Danl, who was another of the two
Doer peace envoys, and who accom-
panied Andries Wessels, was shot near
Lindley, Jan. 10.

Gens. De Wet and Paterson with .r00

Doers, crossed the railroad between
Veutersburg Road and Halfontein, Jan.
23. Twent3'-fiv- e Rritish, in ambush,
killed live of the D rrs.

There is a commando of 2.000 Doers
on Portuguese territory. It is sup-
posed that their intention is to rescue
the Doers there.

The Portuguese authorities have de-

cided to remove to Madeira such Doer
refugees as decline to surrender to the
Dritish.

A recent Doer attack on the Doles-bur- g

mines resulted in damages amount-
ing to JjtfOO.OOO.

U. S. Consul A. S. Hay, at Pretoria,
sailed for the U. S. from Cape Town on
Jan. 30.

The Dritisli have Peters-berg- -.

PHILIPPINE NEWS.

In anticipate on of the passug-- of the
army reorganization bill, the war de-

partment issued preparatory orders
for the transportation of 5,200 regular
troops to the Philippines to replace an
equal number of volunteers under or-

ders to Sin Francisco for discharge.
The soldiers to be sent to the Philip-
pines first include eight troops of the
5th cavalry, eight companies of the
10th infantry, eight companies of the
11th infantry and the provisional bat-- j
talion of the troops at the Presidio of
San Francisco. There are now about
2,000 recruits at San Francisco awuit-in- g

transportation to Manila, and the
number will be increased as rapidly as
the recruiting. officers in various parts
of the country obtain the necessary
material.

Callle's camp, near San Antonio, was
surprised and attacked on tho 25th
by detachments of the 15th infantry

j nml 4th and tith cavalry. A number of
houses were destroyed.

Reports from southern Luzon says
there is much disaffection in the in-

surgent camps. A thousand persons
swore allegiance to the U. S. ia a
church at Malabon on the 27th.

The 4H sick soldiers who came from
j Manila on tlie transport Warren were
landed at the Presidio general hospital,
San Francisco, on the 4th. The ma joritv

j of the patients are in a convalescent
condition.

Valles, late chief of police of tlie isl-

and of Cebu, who has been in hiding
since August on account of his activ-
ity in the insurgent interests, has
taken his family to Hong Kong". The
other Cebu police have been compelled
to swear allegiance or bo .deported.
They have chosen the former.

Twenty wire repairers were attacked
recently south of San Pablo by 300 in-

surgents, half of them armed with
rifles. Two Americans were wounded
and one was captured but was subse-
quently rescued by reinforcements of
the 49th regiment. One native was
killed, seven were wounded and sev-
eral were CBptured.

Capt. Cameron and 50 cavalrymen
had a fight on the 29th with insurgents
at Rundoopuray and routed them, kill-
ing 20 men and capturing a quantity
of arms. Geronimo was present, but
escaped. Minor captures and surren-
ders continue in the island of Luzon.
Many Filipinos are taking the oath of
allegiance to the U. 8.

Dy direction of the President, Drig.-Gen- s.

Wado and William Ludlow will
bo relieved of their present duties and
ordered to San Francisco in time to
sail from that port after March 1, on
the first transport for Manila, where
they will report to the commanding
general, division of tho Philippines, for
assignment to duty.

Dethune's column, after a heavy
inarch, joined De Lisle's column on the
29th. Col. Dethuno is now in com-
mand, and it is understood that he will
undertake what is recognized as the
extremely arduous task of driving the
Ikera out of Cape Colony.
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" I am so nerrous and wretched." "I feel as if I should
flj." How familiar these expressions arc ! Little things
annoy yon and make you irritable. You can't sleep, you are
unfit for ordinary duties, and are subject to dizziness.

That bearing down sensation helps to make you feel
miserable.

You havo backachoand pains low down in the side, pain
in top of head, later on at the base of tho brain.

Such a condition points unerringly to serious uterine
trouble.

If you had rrrittcn to Mrs. Pinkham when you first ex-

perienced impaired vitality, you would havo been spared
thezo hours of awful sulTering.

Happiness will be gone out of your life forever, my sister,
unless you act promptly. Procure Ijyilia J2. I'hikliaiii's
Vegetable Compound at once. It is absolutely sure to
help you. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if
there is anything about your caso you do not understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her tho things you could
not explain to the dock) your letter is seen only by women
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experi-
ence with such troubles enables her to tell you just what is
best for you, and ehe will chargo you nothing for her advice.

Mrs. Valontim Tell ! Happy Results Accomplished by
LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

' Daxa Mrs. Pixxham : It is with pleasure that
I add my Ustimoay to your list, hoping it may induce
others to avail thtmselvee of the benefit of your val-
uable remedy. Before taking Lydia 12. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, I folt very bad.
was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches,
no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my
back and ri.q;ht side, and bo weak I could scarcely
6tand. I was not able to do anything. Had sharp
pains all through my boHy. Before I had taken half
a bottle of your medicine, I found myself improv-
ing I continusd its uso until I had taken four
bottles, and folt ao well that I did not need to
take an more. I am like a new person, and your
medicine shall always Lave my praise." Mrs. W.
P. Valentine, 08 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J.
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MRS P. t
Owing to fact that

4f''fiB .I li:ne to time ques'ioned
aQ3L tne genuineness f tho trsumonial

are rumtantly we r.ave
deposited with the National City c.f Lynn. Mass $.k,which will be paid ti any prrion who can sriow that thr uti8tctimonial is not genuine, or was published lrfor btainir.i; the
writer special permission. I.YUIA E. fINCHAM MkDiciNR Co.
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XYm will clro adore avrtnl to rhjt jierson
who will arrniiL'n iiIuih iti.r

tuiixte pel ton to irrum nt lejist a if not lull amount. For hould
there l mure than net of correct Himwert, the money will ,e

.led. iastaare, ulionhl live ierion keml In correct annwer, mcIi will
rerekva khoultl tn pernonit nl in correct mnwrrn, each will receive
SiO.Ot), twenty ra. HtlU.OO each. TbU otter i made to advertine and in- -
roijiee li.-- quickly. WK IM t)T V, AT ONfc I EMT F VOMtr MONKY. IMlJi CO.NTKT I HihK. Mon Hit you have arraneeil whatyou iiup)ofl are the correct names, aenl them. A utal card will ilo, andyou will hear from us promptly hv return mail. Thoe who have tril othereonteata and failed to aecure any (hint;, try thU one. All can aecure an award

If they wlh to try without any whatever.
X HOME CO., DETROIT, MICH..4.4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4.4, 4.4.4. ..
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Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

tJlust Bear Signature of

5e Fac-Sl- Wrapper Below.

Yeiy Tl mmA a a any
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tunm vu nn BixziMtss.

IVER rsx torho Livtn.

PIUS. FCX CCKSTIPATICfl.
rcn skin.
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CURE HEADACHE.
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IN 3 On 4 YEARS
A;l i'lBEPEiiDEHGE ASSURED

IX you tUe up your
borne in Western Cnn-ml- a,

the land of plenty.
IlhiMtrutcd painphlei",
rIvIdu' expisriciics of
armcis who have txv

come wesiithy In irrow-In- c

wheat, reports of
ilolnaam nl ,.,.! full

Informal. u.. tut to iVuuik J railway rates can be)
bad on application to iba Superinietidfnt of
Imralprallon. Ui'partment of Interior Ottawa.
Canada, or to J. Grieve, Mietnaw. Mich., or M.
V. Mclnnen. No. 2 Merrill liock. Ictroit Mich.
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